
Introduction.

Tlength the first number of our Literary Supplement is in your bands.

You have here, as you can sec, a judicious mixture of essays, short
stories, poetry, conveution reports, literary criticisrn aud impressiouistic
sketches. You have articles by some of our versatile professors, who can
compile a leugthy article for you while you wait. Articles, toc), by irrepress-
il)le sophomores, wli<se matiy îllteresting love-affairs constitute au iuexhaust-
ible fund of first-rate literary miaterial. We gla(lly extcu<1 to both professors
and sophomores, as well as to the ladlies who hiave corne to our ai(1, a hearty
welcome to the hospitality of our pages. We thank them for their contribu-
tions and( hereby take tliis publlic opportu11ity of clam()ouring for more.

Un(loubtedly, Canadian stu(Ielts iii general, aIl( (Quecn's students iu par-
ticular, have maguificent opportunities for gathcrig "miaterial." Not to
everyoue is granted the gift of investing cornmon life withi the glory-"the
light that neyer was ou land or sea." 'l'le average aspirant to literary faine,
lacking this power, feels that nothing short of a vivid experieuce-au excitiug
adventure or a hairbreadth escape cau stimulate hirn to the needed degree of
insight and forcefulness. l'hen, instead of enveloping bis meaning iu a mean-
dering maze of words, hie throws himself whole-heartedly iuit( the situation
hie would depict, aud the resuit is a glowing living piece of prose or poetry.
True, the technique may be poor, but at least lie has entered inito part of the
secret: and if it be o1jected that suchi experiences iu the nature of things eau-
flot come often, we can reply that a less powerful irritant is uecessary wheu
once the writer masters the rudiments of his art-formi. Imaginative sympathy
can take the place of actual experieuce-often to the immense benefit of the
art-product.

When we think of the very varied experieuces of our Queeu's students-
of th0e sights they have seen, of the representatives of the various nationalities
they have talked to, and preached to and lived among during the summier
months-then one begins to catch a glimpse of the amazing possibilities which
are ours in the matter of literary "material."

We believe that we have untold wealth of literary possibilities among our
owu students, and we believe, too, that we have men on our professorial staff
who can, and will, help us to find out where those possibilities are and so ren-
der themn available for journal uses.

With these brief words of introduction we bow ourselves out into the
darkness again. The reader of our first number may be conseious of many
defeets in its pages, but we ought tofeel something of the pride of possession
which Touchstone in the play felt when lie, ackuowledging Audrey's deficien-
cies, claimed bier as his owu peculiar property.

"An ill-favored thing. sir, but mine own."


